Effects of exogenous auxin and ethylene on the Arabidopsis root proteome.
The phytohormones, auxin and ethylene, together control a wide range of physiological and developmental processes in plants. The lack of knowledge regarding how the underlying signaling processes are reflected at the protein level represents a major gap in understanding phytohormone signaling, including that mediated by crosstalk between auxin and ethylene. Herein is a parallel comparison of the effects of these two hormones on the Arabidopsis root proteome. Arabidopsis seedlings were exposed to 1 μm indole-3-acetic acid (IAA, auxin) or 1 μm 1-amino-cyclopropane carboxylic acid (ACC) for 24h. Root protein extracts were fractionated using two-dimensional gel electrophoresis and the proteins that changed the most were analyzed by MALDI TOF/TOF mass spectrometry. Of the 500 total spots that were matched across all gels, 24 were significantly different after IAA exposure, while seven others were different after ACC exposure. Using rigorous criteria, identities of eight proteins regulated by IAA and five regulated by ACC were assigned. Interestingly, although both hormones affected proteins associated with fundamental cellular processes, no overlap was observed among the proteins affected by auxin or ethylene treatment. This report provides a comparison of the effects of these two hormones relative to a control utilizing equivalent treatment regimes and suggests that, while these hormones communicate to control similar physiological and transcriptional processes, they have different effects on the most abundant proteins in Arabidopsis roots.